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portntlon of building material from Adaminaby to this 
point. would be easy, and such a hut would be situated In 
a s hellc rcd spot. amongst t.he foot hills of the range, where 
the country is lightly timbered and provides an e ndless 
succession of excellent funs. 

W . Gordon and D rs. Ashlclgh DA VY And Lennox Teeee ncar 
Jngungnl Oil the WAy ncross rrom K landra. 

In "Ski Notes a nd Queries," Claude M. Browlle, on how 
to enjoy sk i -lng, says of rucksacks: " The writer finds t he 
Norwegian type the least tiring to cur ry. It has a tubular 
metal frame at the back ancl enables the weight to be dis
tributed, and not. all taken on the shoulders. T his type o f 
rucksack, of course. actually weighs morc than a simple 
can vas sack, with no frame , but quite light ones can be 
obtained of Engllsh, Swiss, 01' Norwegian make. They stand 
upright on the gr ound and the contents cia not shUt. in 
them when running (or, for that. maUer. when falling). A 
wa ist-strap shoul d always be Ilsed with any kind of ruck
sac k. as It saves en'Ol'L In Cl)untemctin g tl1e swin g of the 
sack. 

A scent of Mount T ownsend 
(By Ashlcigh Davy.) 

An excellent day'S run to Mount Townsend was made 
by Dr. Teece, Messrs. A. St.ephen. Banett., Gordon and my
sel f las t season. 

On the previous day we had gone In a la rge pa l't.y t ra m 
Bet.ts Camp to Mount Nort.hcote, and thence along the 
Main Range to Mount Twynam, retur ning via Pounds' 
Creek and t he Pe risher Range. \Ye h ad encounLered pcr
fec t snow condi tions. and so decided t.o climb t he tempting
looidng Townsend if Lhe weather remulned good. 

Next morning, mirable dictu, broke gloriously fine, 
and we sta rted tram Betts Camp at 7.30 a.m . From Char
lotte 's Pass we had a nice rlln down to the Snowy, whence 
we skirted rOllnd the southern side of Northcote and 
climbed to the saddle which Is the lowest point. of the 
ridge runni ng due north from the Summit ot Kosciusko. 
F rom this saddle an excellent view at ou r objective was 
obtained across Wilkinson 's Valley. 

There were two a lternative routes which we could now 
follow- either to l'lm down Into Wilkinson's Va Hey a nd 
then commence the long Climb. or to kee p OUI" height by 
edging round the slope on our right a nd then along n ridge 
funni ng west a lmost to the top of Mount Townsend. As 
t.here was no Ice to ma ke edging tiring, we decided on the 
In tter course, and an easy a nd more or less continuous 
cli mb brought us to within 100 feet ot the lop. Ha ving 
negotiated this final stcep portion by dint of milch side
s teppi ng and kick t Ul'lling, we stood on the Summit of the 
second highest peak of the range, only 70 feet lower t han 
Kosciusko it.self. and command ing an cven fi ner view. 

To the south lay Kosciusko. seemingly only a stone's 
throw across the valley, and in the distance to the west or 
it t he snow-clad peaks ot the Victorian All)S. To our west 
stretching from a lmost directly below us ns rar as the eye 
could sec lay the Murray River Valley and the sunoundlng 
wooded country. To the cast lay the familial' stretchcs of 
snow covering t he Ram's Head nnd Perisher Ranges. 
Northwards we beheld the grandest and most t"llgged part 
of the whole range. with thc magnificent Albina Canyon 
In the foreground and t.he Grey Mares Peaks standing out 
boldly In t he nor th-west. 

It was about I I a.m. when we arrived at the top, and 
we would have liked to stay some time to drink In t he 
bea uties of the scene, but somewhat threatening-looking 
clouds were appearing in the west. and, having refreshed 
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ourselves on the bully beef Of the snows, viz., tinned (rult 
and chocolate, we looked round for the best run olT. 

We unrortunately chose t he southern side and lost. a 
gr eat. deal or height. tnlvcrslng 011 rough wind-swept snow 
before gcWng our run down. We could see ancl'wards 
that. we would have had n hll' better run had we retraced 
our steps (or the first. 100 fcct or SO on the north-eastern 
side, where we had ascended, and then run down the broad 
smooth slope on the eastern side of the mountain. Either 
route brings one Inkl Wilkinson's Valley Lv the foot of the 
saddle from which we had started our main climb. 

Here lhe pnrt.y div ided. Teece and Stephen climbed 
over the saddle and rctu m ed to BelLs Ca mp. Gordon, 
Barrelt rind I decided to climb from Wilkinson's Valley to 
the Summit ot Kosciusko round Its western and southern 
sides-a route that had not been tried before. A lot o r 
edging was necessary, blat. the snow was excellent and the 
heat of the sun was far more cxhaustln~ than the long, 
steady spiral climb. The last part o f the spiral brought us 
on to the enstem aspect overlooking Cootapatamba Saddle. 
After a breathe !" at the Summit we m n down to the Saddle, 
the perfect s now enabling us to take n. stra ight cou rse. 

When the snow permits It t h is run Is one o f the best to 
be had- a direct line from the Trig Station to the snow 
pole near the middle o f the Saddle being the best. 

We then ran down the side of Ethridge to t he Sealllan 
Memorial I-ha l.-a very solie! stone Structure, which will pro
bably save any future ski-runners who are caught In a 
bUzzard on the Summit from the terrible fate o f the man 
In whosc menlory It was erected. It Is most essential that 
this hut be stocked with wood. food and bedding. and that 
a ll arc made to underl,Lund that these a rc not to be used 
except In case o r grave urgency. 

From here to Betts Camp was an hour's hot plugging, 
and. having arrived there about 2.45 a .m ., we had a very 
late and very large lunch. followed by a good spell . In the 
cool of the e~ening we made our way back to the com forts 
ot the Hotel, having had two days' ski-ing such as we had 
orten dreamt or. but, on account o f the fickleness o f ou r 
weather, hnd never befol"e been able to experience. 

Tl is much easier to tackle irregularities in t.he ground 
In the Telemark than In the tmmllne position. The tram
line r is solely occu pied wi th his laternl stability, wh ich he 
Is usua lly nble to preserve, thanks to the position of his 
sepa rntec! skI. But this I>osition rules out the possibility of 
a long base, and It Is only the long base which provides till) 
best means of travelllnij" enslly over gro und which Is broken. 
unknown. 01" badly IIghled._ Marcel Ku rz. 
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tile good runs. Pmbably the Tasman is the best, as I be· 
lIeve there are some marvellous snowllelds around and be· 
yond the Lendenfeldt Sa.ddle. a nd a round trip could be 
made from the Malte Brun Hut to Lhe saddle and back to 
the Ball Hut, vin tbe Murchison Glacicr. However, in order 
to make these trips In comfOl"t and safety nt present at 
least four or nve consecutive fine days are necessary, a nd 
f rolll my own experience in tbe mountains of New South 
Wales and New Zealand this does not happen orten. 

Of course, untl! recently. people only visited Mount 
Cook for mountain climbing, but now that renl Interest Is 
beginning to be taken In ski·ing, per haps in the near 
luture small hotels and chalets wil l be built further up the 
glaciers. This will make the real ski-ing more or less nc · 
cesslbl e to everyone, and, what is more, one could ski, even 
In mlct·summer. as the snow is permanent all the year 
round at the heads of the glaciers. As a matte r of fact, at 
present. while one has to ski or walk up the lower parts of 
the glaciel'S. it is better to go to Mount Cook a month or 
so later than we did, as by August, I understand, that the 
crevasses are mostly snowed-over and the going Is much 
ensier. 

In any event, even It the good snow Is rather Inaccess
ible, any keen skier who Is in New Zealand should certainly 
go to Mount Cook, and I hope one day when I have the 
time and the money to visit the Hermitage again. and this 
time I hope the weather will be more considerate. 

CREVASSES ON THE HOOKEI~ GLACrER. 

Some Kosciusko AlpIne Club Races 
(By C. L. McFad yen .) 

The two most important factors In tbe development ot 
an efficient ski-runner nre racing and tests. The imper· 
tance of these two branches of the sport cannot be too 
strongly emphaSised. and It can be readily understood that 
both racing and tests must be 011 n solid basis. otherwise 
they lose their value. 

The object of all runners who have the further deve
lopment of the sport of ski-ing a t heart bas been to pro
d\lce and hold races and tests of a type that will develop 
the best In n man and yet be not so difficult as to dis· 
courage him in his earlle)" development. The local tests. 
based on those of the British Ski Club, are now strongly 
established. and the rcsulls of the examinations held last 
yea r prove beyond all doubt their value to skl·lng in New 
South Wales. It was astounding to members who had been 
absent for only one season to see the progrcss that had 
been made in such a sho rt time, und the re can be no 
doubt that the stimulus of the tests has played a very 
large part in this development. They arc now on a soli d 
basis, under the control of the cent.ral body, the Ski Council 
of New South Wales. and it only needs cUreful judging to 
make our standard equal to the conespondlng sta ndard of 
the Ski Club of Grea t Britain. and we hope to see mnny 
quall lled second-class runners after the next season at 
Kosciusko. 

The Ski Council hopes this year to commence its duLles 
to control racing and develop It upon the best possible 
lines. In past years. racing has been pm'ely a Club matter. 
The various Clubs hold dltTerent types of races to suit the 
a bility of thei r members; novice races restr icted to runners 
havi ng their first season on skis: maiden races for Lilose 
who have never won a race and cha mpionship races of 
differen t types for the more proficient runners. A new de
parture was made last year by the Kosciusko Alpine Club 
as for the fi rst t ime the Club championship was decided on 
the results of two races on a point score system. The 
first race was two timed descent..s of a set course down a 
clearly defined track (I'unners starting at minute Intervals 
and being cnrefully timed bv the starter. assistant starter 
a nd three timekeepers ) . The order of s tarUng was by 
ballot, the order for the second run being reversed to give 
eaeh competitor as nenrly as possible cqual conditions. Th e 
result of this race was decided on the fastest mean time 
of the two descents. 
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